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One Response to a
Singularly Worthless Genre
Reviewed by K. Codell Carter
and Christopher B Isaac
Michael T. Griffith's Refuting the Critics: Evidences of the
Book of Mormon's Authenticity (Horizon Publishers, 1993) is an
attempt to answer a range of more-or-Iess familiar arguments that
have been rai sed again and again, typicall y by fundamentalist
anti-Mormons. Seven of Griffith's eight chapters address specific
issues: Can the Book of Mormon be correct in claiming that Jesus
was born "a t Jeru salem" (Alma 7: 10) rather than "in
Bethl ehem"? Can a benevolent and just God have been
responsible for all the destruction reported in 3 Nephi? Is the
Book of Mormon "in se riou s co nfli ct with what modern
archaeology tells us about ancient America and the Near East?"
(p. 39) Was Solomon Spaulding's 1812 novel Manuscript S/Ory
the source for the Book of Mormon? Can the Book of Mormon
be ascribed to ideas that were si mpl y "in the air" at the lime it
was produced? If there have been changes in punctuation and
wording in the Book of Mormon, how can it be said to be a
perfect book? Is the Book of Mormon consistent with what is now
Mormon doctrine? In addition to chapters dealing with these
questi ons, there is a brief introducti on in which Griffith discusses,
along familiar lines, issues such as the proper role of ev idence in
relation to personal revelat ion . The concluding chapter refers the
reader to some of the better works supportin g th e Book of
Mormon. There is also a good bibliography thai includes works
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for and again st the Book of Mormon as well as several major
backgrou nd works on the ancien t Near East and Mesoamerica that
do not foc us directl y on the Book of Mormon,
As most readers will recognize, the arguments that Griffith
addresses are not new; indeed, for the most part, they can be
traced bac k a cen tury or more. Moreover, as Griffit h himself
explai ns more than once, the arguments have all been totall y
refuted- demoli shed-aga in and agai n (see pp. 16, 39, 63, 87,
etc.). So why the need fo r this book? The simple fac t is th at these
argument s (li ke the quest fo r a perpetual moti on machi ne),
however inane, will nOI go away . They are mot ivated by the desire
10 undermi ne, at any price, be lief in the Book of Mormon, and so,
in the absence of any better poss ibility, the critics come back,
again and again, to poor old Solomon Spaulding et al. For whom
is Griffi th 's book intended? Griffith states that hi s book is
intended to help those who desire to have a testimony receive one
(p. 10). In other word s, this book is not written to persuade the
critics themselves, but to help those who are open to the possibility
th at the Book of Mormon may be true and who may be troubled
by the arguments of the cri tics. For thi s audience, the book seems
about right. It surveys a range of the more famous arguments that
have been raised aga in st the Book of Mormon; it is interesting,
readable, we ll documented, and more-of-less persuasive; and
where appropri ate it refers the interested reader to more thorough
discussions.
As relative neoph ytes to anti- Book-of-Mormon literature and
as natural-born skeptics, our first reaction to Griffi th 's book was
thi s: "Good grief! the criticisms Gri ffi th considers can' t possibl y
be the most telling that have been made by these critics again st the
Book of Mormon." In ot her words, we im med iately suspected
that Griffith must be misrepresenting the critics to whom he was
respondi ng . But as p, T. Barnum pointed out, try as you might,
you simpl y cannot underestimate human nature : after trac king
dow n several of the origin al crit ical essays to wh ich Griffith
responds, we reluctantly report that, in our opinion, they are even
stupider than Griffi th makes them out to be.
For example, in his fourth chapter, Griffit h considers Vernal
Holl ey's 1983 rev ival of the Spaulding theory. Holley's main
argument goes like th is: there are lots of si milarities between the
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Book of Mormon and Spaulding's Manuscript Story; therefore,
the second was the source for the first. Griffith takes this argumenl
seriou sly-as indeed he must given the nalUre of his project-but,
we confess, it wasn' t easy for us to do so. Griffith attacks some of
Holley's parallels (pp. 67- 71), he dismi sses others as too general
to be of s ignificance (p. 65), and he poinl s out diffe rences
between the Book of Mormon a nd Spauldi ng's nove l (pp. 7883). Griffith also di scusses recen t d iscoveri es (e.g. chi as mus,
word print pattern s, and ancient Near Eastern name patterns) thathowever one is to account for them-c learl y show the Book of
Mormon could never have been simply derived fro m Spauld ing's
story. But Griffith devotes less than ha lf a page to what seems to
us to be the most glari ng hole in Holley's argument-namely (as
Griffith puts it) "the total lack of any hard ev idence connecting
Joseph Smith wit h Spau lding's Manu scrip t Story" (p . 62).
Regarding thi s co nnection, Holley himself says thi s:
The possibility ex ists that the Joseph Smi th Sr. family
membe rs were not strangers to Solomon SpaUld in g.
Durin g the time the Smith fam il y li ved in Sharon ,
Vermont, Solomon Spau ld ing's uncle, Ruben Spaulding,
al so li ved there, Ruben was a deacon in the Sharo n
Congregational Ch urch for fort y-two years and was the
justice of the peace for fifty years. Hi s c hil dren would
have been conte mporaries of Joseph Smith Sr."s children:
Alvin, Hyrum, and Joseph Smith Jr. It is also likely thaI,
while atte nding nearby Dartmouth College, So lomon
Spaulding made visits to hi s uncle Ruben's home in
Sharon and became acq uainted with the Joseph Smith
fami ly. (Holley, pp . 10-11; emphasis added)
What about the facts that (a) the Smi th famil y had moved
from Sharon several years before the Spauldin g manusc ript ever
appeared , and (b) the Smiths fina ll y left Vermont before Joseph
was ten years old-given these facts. what kind of transcendental
influ e nces are we to e nvis ion from Holley's conjectu res? But ,
disregarding all such deta ils, the claim that the re is a direct
influence between two works can on ly be j ustified by pos iti ve
ev iden ce of an ac tu a l co nn ec tio n- not by co nject ures.
possib il ities, and what (Holley happens to think ) mayor may not
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be like ly, In fac t, in the absence of any ev idence that Joseph had
ever seen or even heard of Spaulding's manuscript, there is no
poim in discussing supposed para llels or differences between the
Book of Mormon and the Manuscript Story.
Holl ey also tries to demonstrate a con nection between the
Book of Mormon and the Manuscript Story by citing ph rases that
ca n be found in both books. Bu t as anyone with access to a
computer-readable edition of the scriptu res can easi ly determ ine,
about eighty percent of the phrases that, accord in g to Ho lley,
Joseph could only have derived from Spauldi ng can also be found
in the Bib le. So these shared forms of speech prov ide no
significant ev idence that Joseph was draw ing on Spaulding.
Havi ng read both Holley and the Spaul ding manuscript, our
conclus ion is that no one with honest intent cou ld cver serious ly
main tai n that thc Book of Mormon was derived in any way from
the Manuscript Story. Thus, we th ink Griffith is far too easy on
Holley: Ho lley's pamphl et isn't just error ridden and weak-it's
either a n hil arious ex.erc ise in sa rcasm (perhaps by a closet
Mormon) or is nauseati ng ly dishonest. Unfortunate ly, the dull ness
of the text forces us to the second alternative.
Of co urse, Griffit h (in contrast to his present reviewers) can' t
reall y te ll it li ke it is a nd still sati sfy conventiona l expectations
about politeness and fa ir play. So hi s generous ly tender treatment
of Holley el at. is ex.cusable if not ent irely warranted. But the fac t
is, the numerous refutations (many cited by Griffit h) of these
bori ng , wa rmed-over, sem i-d igested so-call ed criticisms are so
much more conclusive, original, and just plain in teresting than the
cri ticis ms themse lves th at any fai r-minded and neutra l observer
must conclude (w ith a non- LOS friend of ours): " I may not
believe in the Book of Mormon, but if anything were to make me
do so, it would be these arguments against it" Unfortunately for
those of us who val ue log ic, these inane argument s seem destined
to be e ndless ly rccycled. As a survey o f the tradi ti onal
fundamentalist c rit icisms of the Book of Mormon, and for the
audience for wh ich it was intended, Griffi th's litt le book may be
usefu l in lim iting the da mage inflicted by the latest round of
publications in this singularly worthless ge nre.

